A series of 3-benzyl-2-phenyl-1,3-thiazolidin-4-one derivatives, with substituents at the N-benzyl site, was synthesized and characterized. Excluding the p-MeO and m-Br derivatives, distinct correlations between Hammett constant σ and 13 C substituent chemical shifts were observed in the C2, C4, and C5 carbons in the thiazolidin-4-one ring. This was unexpected because the transmission of substituent effects appears to be occurring via the sp 3 hybridized N-benzyl carbon. No discernible correlation was seen for the N-benzyl carbon; the carbon through which the effects were occurring. Correlations for substituent chemical shifts to Swain Lupton substituent parameters r and f constants were also attempted. Similar to the Hammett correlations, C2, C4, and C5 showed a reasonable degree of correlation with minimal to no improvement over Hammett constants; similarly, as with the Hammett correlations, the benzyl carbon exhibited no correlation with Swain Lupton parameters.
Introduction
A number of thiazolidinones systems have been investigated for their diverse biological activities, including potential anti-tumor, anti-inflammatory and anti-HIV agents (Hafez & El-Gazzar, 2009; Vigorita et al., 2001; Ravichandran, 2009) . A growing series of thiazolidinone systems have been studied (Figure 1 ), and these studies have been previously been described (Cannon et al., 2013) . 1 H NMR data was used to determine how phenyl or benzyl ring substituents for diaryl thiazolidinones (Series 1-4) affected electron density at the C-2 proton (H x ) and diastereotopic protons at C-5 (H a and H b ). . All thiazolidinone studies published to this point. The meta and para substituents on phenyls designated by H, Thiazolidinone rings can have different conformations when solid and in solution (Figure 2 ). For 2,3-diaryl thiazolidinones (Series 1, 2 and 6), it was shown that conformer A was the preferred solid state confirmation, while conformer B was predominant in solution according to NMR observations in a number of similar systems 
Results and Discussion
For the series under consideration, Series 5, substituent chemical shifts for all of the carbons in the thiazolidinone ring appear to exhibit a linear Hammett correlation as shown in , with the exception of the para-methoxy and meta-bromo groups. This is in agreement with similar work previously carried out for Series 1-3 shown in Figure 1 (Woolston et al., 1992; Tierney et al., 1996a) . For Series 8, a Hammett correlation was observed for C2, but not C4 or C5 (Cannon et al., 2013) and the strongest Hammett correlations for all the other series has always been for the transmission of substituent effects to the C2 site in the thiazolidinone ring. As Figure 7 shows, the benzyl carbon did not appear to have any relationship with the benzyl substituent. Hammett correlations were strengthened when the p-methoxy and m-Br derivatives were excluded (Table 1 ). Significant deviations with the para-methoxy group have been previously noted (Cannon et al., 2013) . One proposed reason is that strong donating groups like para-methoxy may be responsible for altering the geometry in a way that reduces the degree of conjugation (Johnson, 1978) . Although the reason for the deviation due to the m-Br group is not yet clear, meta-substituted derivatives have been shown to be less reliable at predicting chemical shifts. In this instance the size of the meta-bromo group may be altering the geometry of the N-benzyl ring relative to all the other meta substituted compounds. The value of ρ was negative for the C2 and C4 correlations, indicating that those sites favored a positive charge density. The trend for C5 showed a positive ρ value, and therefore, it favors a negative charge density; this agrees with observations from previous work (Cannon et al., 2013) . The Swain Lupton correlations for C2, C4, and C5 are shown in Table 2 but there is no significant improvement in the correlations. As with the Hammett correlations, there was no noticeable correlation with 13 C shifts in the benzyl carbon. Here, it was also noted that correlation improved if the data for the p-MeO and m-Br derivatives Vol. 6, No. 4; 2014 were not considered in the correlation. Most interestingly is the observed apparent lack of correlation of substituent effects at the N-benzyl site, particularly when this site emulates, in some respects the C2 site which has previously always shown relatively strong substituent correlations. Further, as previously mentioned, Hammett  correlations would not be predicted beyond the N-benzyl carbon because it is sp 3 hybridized.
Conclusion
This work has quantified the effect of benzyl substituents on the 13 C shift for C2, C4, and C5 in the thiazolidinone ring for Series 5 (Figure 1 ). Excluding the p-methoxy and m-Br substituents, both Hammett and Swain Lupton constants exhibit a reasonable degree of correlation for the C2, C4 and C5 13 C shifts. The deviations of the p-methoxy derivative has been previously observed (Woolston et al., 1992; Tierney et al., 1996a) , but this study appears to be the first in which the m-Br derivative shows a large deviation which might be attributable to steric effects due to its size in this particular system. There was no discernable substituent correlation for 13 C chemical shifts for the N-benzyl carbon yet correlations were observed at sites beyond this carbon. It is unusual that Hammett correlations would be observed at the sites indicated because the transmission of substituent effects requires a high degree of conjugation from substituent to site. This observation calls into question the degree of sp 3 hybridization at the N-benzyl carbon, and the observation has caused us to initiate molecular modelling studies on this system.
Experimental

General
The target compounds were prepared using a previously described procedure (Surrey, 1947) . A Mel-Temp capillary melting point apparatus was employed and all Melting points are uncorrected. NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker 400 at 291 K using parameters that have been reported previously (Cannon, 2013) . IR spectra were obtained using NaCl plates supplied by Janos Technology, Inc, the deposition of a thin film, by evaporation. A Nicolet Nexus 670 spectrometer was used and the conditions of operation have been previously reported (Cannon, 2013 ). An Applied Biosystems API 2000 Triple Quadrupole Mass Spectrometer was used to determine molecular masses implementing an Electrospray ionization technique. A 1% (v:v) formic acid methanol mixture infused at 10 μL/min was used as the electrospray solution. Curtain gas, 20 mL/min; collision gas, 0 mL/min; ionspray potential, 5.5 kV; temperature, 298 K; declustering potential, 60 V; focusing potential, 200 V; entrance potential, 10 V; collision energy, 25 units; cell exit potential, 4 V. Product yields are based on imines (as limiting reactant) produced from reaction of substituted benzyl-amines and benzaldehyde. Maximization of yields was not attempted. All correlations and statistics were obtained using Excel in Microsoft Office. ORTEP models were made with ORTEP version 2013.1 (Farrugia, 2012). 147.98, 143.31, 138.76, 130.02, 129.68, 129.50, 127.70, 124.38, (ar) 139.34, 131.59, 131.55, 130.67, 130.59, 129.73, 129.58, 127.60 (ar) 139.24, 138.29, 138.22, 130.79, 130.71, 129.78, 129.60, 127.61, 124.37, 124.34 (ar), 63.22 (C2), 46.17, 33.33 (C5) 139.23, 134.26, 134.24, 130.24, 129.77, 129.60, 129.35, 127.60 (ar) 139.19, 137.81, 135.02, 130.46, 129.81, 129.60, 128.85, 128.58, 127.63, 126.94 (ar), 63.26 (C2), 46.16, 33.29 (C5) 138.72, 137.62, 131.34, 131.08, 130.30, 129.39, 129.17, 127.20, 127.00, 122.76 (ar) 139.56, 135.71, 129.64, 129.56, 129.20, 128.85, 128.36, 127.58 (ar) 139.65, 138.11, 132.61, 129.85, 129.59, 129.54, 128.86, 127.56 (ar) 139.66, 138.96, 135.57, 129.60, 129.53, 129.52, 129.10, 129.00, 127.55, 125.90 (ar) 158.87, 128.82, 129.45, 128.77, 128.72, 126.92, 126.76, 113.68 (ar) 160.28, 139.58, 137.21, 130.22, 129.63, 129.54, 127.59, 121.07, 114.30, 113.81 (ar) 
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